Set & Ros
cultivates its
olive trees
organically and
distributes top
quality organic
products.

Ros Caubó

Organic extra virgin olive oil.
Selected olives.
Limited production.

Rocarell

Premium organic extra
virgin olive oil.
Organic red wine
vinegar and nuts.

Our top quality extra virgin olive oil is the result of an excellent climate and the
combination of modern and traditional production methods.
Our olive trees grow in the Mediterranean pre-coastal region, between the sea and the
Jordà Mountain, and with a modern oil press located right next to the groves we can
begin the grinding process straight after harvesting.
We also produce other local traditional products, such as vinegar and nuts,
all of which carry our seal of quality.

The
olive trees
Organic

ALT CAMP
BAIX PENEDÈS

Mediterranean
Origin
Our own orchards
Oil mill

BARCELONA

Ros Caubó oils are the result of organically-produced
olives that have been previously selected in the orchard
and later in successive tastings and blending of the
different batches in the winery.

Mediterranean
climate
A climate of contrasts.
It is characterised by mild rainy winters
and hot dry summers.

100%

Arbequina
Organic
500cl

Poor
soils
Rough terrain, with soils that are
shallow, rocky, composed of slate and
clay-loam granite, sandy and with
a low fertility.

The
wind

Harvesting
Harvesting takes place from late October until
mid-December, thereby achieving different
stages in the ripening process of the fruit.
The crushing process starts the moment the
olive has acquired the ideal temperature, a few
hours after harvesting.

Buffeted by the wind throughout the
year. In winter by the dry and violent
Mistral from the northeast, and in
summer by the humid Garbí wind from
the southeast.

Organic extra
virgin olive oil

LIMITED PRODUCTION
Selected

A highly aromatic oil with the fruitiness of
olives and other fruit, notably apple.
On the palate the herbal notes of the olive
leaf can be appreciated, the bitterness is
slight and the spiciness somewhat more
intense.

A highly fruity and complex oil,
characterised by its herbal notes such as
freshly cut grass, alloza, artichokes and
aromatic plants.
Its entry on the palate is sweet, with a
slightly bitter touch ending with a very
localised spiciness on the palate.
Its tasting allows us to enjoy its sight
sweetness and the aromas and flavours of
fresh grass and notes of green fruit.

An oil with a great personality, full-bodied
and with a high level of “green olive
fruitiness”, and with olive leaf and a slight
spiciness and bitterness being appreciated
in its flavour. Other herbal descriptors
stand out, appearing with a greater or lesser
intensity depending on the ripeness of the
fruit, such as green, tomato and fig leaf.

100%

100%

100%

100%

Organic
250cl

Organic
250cl

Organic
250cl

Organic
250cl

With a fruity taste of olives and other fruit
such as apple, banana and almond, with
a hint of sweetness and an absence of
bitterness and spiciness.
This variety of olive oil is delicate in its
conception and in its structure.

Tasting
note

Arbequina

Cornicabra

Hojiblanca

Picual

A set of four
oils with official
tasting glass
and cards with
tasting notes
100%

Single-variety
Arbequina

Organic
4 x 250cl

Cornicabra
Hojiblanca
Picual

An excellent organic
extra virgin olive oil that
is rounded, balanced,
mild in flavour and with a
pleasant fruity nuance in
the mouth and nose.

Olive oil
· extra virgin ·

PREMIUM

100%

100%

Arbequina

Arbequina

Organic
250cl

Organic
500cl

Organic
750cl

100%

100%

Arbequina

Arbequina

Organic
100cl

Organic
250cl

Organic
1l

Arbequina

Arbequina

100%

Arbequina
Organic
20ml (single use)

100%

100%

Red wine
vinegar

Nuts

Vinegar

Almonds

Organic
250cl

Organic
40g

Vinegar

Almonds

Organic
20ml (single use)

Organic
40g

red wine

red wine

Largueta

Marcona

Hazelnuts
Negreta

Organic
40g

Albert Ferré

Oil mill
Camí dels masos s/n
43811 Figuerola del Camp
Spain
Orchards
Baix Penedès
Alt Camp
Baix Camp
Contact
T +34 722 765 503
info@setandros.com

Camí dels masos s/n
43811 Figuerola del Camp
Spain
T +34 722 765 503
setandros.com

